
CARDIAC CARE PROGRAM 
Covering various disease processes including Congestive Heart Failure (CHF), Coronary     

Artery Bypass Grafting (CABG), Heart Attack, Stroke, High Blood Pressure 

 
CONTACT US INFO: 
PHONE (954.780.3717) 
FAX (866.373.3081) 

            7405 NW 57th Street Tamarac, FL 33319 

Visit our website at: www.AcclaimHomeCareServices.com 

       ASSESSMENT                                    HOME SAFETY EVALUATION AND SOC ASSESSMENT 

 SKILLED TREATMENT                                MONITORING/STEP-BY-STEP GUIDELINE APPROACH 

    CARE PRODUCTS                                           DIAGNOSIS SPECIFIC CARE PACKAGES 

A Registered 
Nurse will      

complete a full body  
assessment with a 
focus on the patients 
diet, weight and 
medication compli-
ance. If Physical 
Therapy is ordered, 
they will focus on 
increasing a patients 
strength, AROM and 
creating a Home      
Exercise Program    
delivering continued 
benefit for the        
patient even after 
discharge from 
Home Health       
Services. 

Acclaim home cares clinical team will perform daily nursing visits to       
assess the patients status and monitor vital signs on newly diagnosed  
cardiac patients; or patients who have experienced a recent exacerbation 
of their disease process until their condition stabilizes with no         
heightened risks in the home setting. This will prevent readmissions or ER 
visits for common cardiac symptoms that can be addressed at home.    
Patients will be educated on their specific disease process,  management, 
interventions, and complications necessitating medical attention.      
Effective communication will be established with the patients’ PCP and/or 
Cardiologist that will allow the clinical team to  relay vital  information 
and take immediate action as ordered by their physician.  If ordered, 
physical therapy will perform a secondary home safety evaluation to     
ensure a safe home environment, provide muscle strengthening             
exercises to improve mobility and provide fall and injury prevention    
techniques to enable patient to return to prior levels of function.  A    
multidisciplinary approach to patient care will improve patients’ quality 
of life and enable them to manage their disease processes within their 
home setting. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
MONITOR 

WEIGHING SCALE   

STEP BY STEP GUIDE 

PILL BOX ORGANIZER 

INFUSION THERAPY 
AS ORDERED 

PT/INR CHECKS AS      
ORDERED 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
AS ORDERED 

ZOE FLUID STATUS 
CHECK AS ORDERED

 

Our disease specific care packages will provide necessary patient supplies to aide 
in the continued care of our patients during treatment. Cardiac patients will be 
provided these items to maintain patient goals and provide continued education 
and self management tools. (Blood Pressure Monitor/Weighing Scale will be  
provided as needed per patient) 

All listed skilled treatments will be provided per physician ordered care in 
the home setting. PT/INR testing will be completed by our nurses to pro-
vide accurate and immediate results for the patients physicians. Our STEP 
BY STEP HF, CHF, CABG patient guides deliver critical post-acute content,       
decision support and patient education solutions. It will empower our      
patients in managing their own health and significantly improve patient 
care outcomes in their home health care. The ZOE Fluid Status Monitor will   
provide a quick and easy method for determining whether individuals are 
experiencing fluid congestion or dehydration. The measurement can be 
used as an ‘early warning’ monitor and initiate a more timely intervention. 



MISSION 

ACCLAIM HOME CARE SERVICES INC. 

VISION 

 PHILOSOPHY 

To provide the highest quality care for our clients and their 

families in the communities we serve. We commit ourselves 

to providing affordable healthcare with an emphasis on    

Integrity, Reliability and Outstanding Healthcare Services.  

To be the home care of choice within the communities we 

serve. We value those we serve and treat our clients,      

referral sources and staff with respect, empathy, courtesy 

and compassion.  

Our complete patient care delivery systems drive our goals 

towards positive patient outcomes, reduced 30-day        

hospital re-admission statistics and Triple Aim                 

sustainability within the Healthcare Industry. 

 


